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七年级英语第一学期第一次月考模拟试卷 
考试时间：120分钟       分值：150 分      

请注意：1、本试卷分第一部分选择题和第二部分非选择题。 

2、所有试题答案均填写在答题纸上，答案写在试卷上无效。 

 

第  I 卷   选择题  （共 80分） 

 

一、 听力（共 20 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 20 分） 

A) 听下面 10 段对话。每段对话后有 1 个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项。每段

对话读两遍。 

(     )1. What is in the tree? 

         A.                         B.                       C.  

 

 

 

       

(     )2. What does the boy’s mother do? 

A.                         B.                       C.  

 

 

 

 

 

(     )3. Which club is the girl in? 

A.                         B.                         C.  

 

 

 

 

(     )4. What is the girl’s English teacher like? 

A.                          B.                         C.  

 

 

 

 

(     )5. Where is Sandy from? 

A. England     B. China     C. America 

(     )6. What is Simon’s brother good at? 

A. Basketball     B. Volleyball    C. Football 
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(     )7. How does the boy usually go to school? 

A. By bike     B. By car     C. By bus 

(     )8. What does the girl have for breakfast? 

A. Bread      B. Cakes     C. Rice 

(     )9. Who cooks lunch for the girl? 

A. Her mother        B. Her grandmother  C. Her father 

(     )10. What is the girl’s favourite animal? 

A. Cats      B. Birds     C. Dogs  

B) 听下面 1 段对话和 2 篇短文。对话和短文后有几个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳

答案。对话和短文读两遍。 

听一段对话，回答 11—12 小题。 

(     )11. What day is it today? 

A. Monday     B. Tuesday      C. Wednesday 

(     )12. What time does David go to play basketball? 

A. At 4:30 p.m.    B. At 4:50 p.m.   C. At 5:30 p.m. 

听第一篇短文，回答第 13-15 小题。请根据短文内容，选择正确答案，完成信息记录表。 

 

 

 

 

 

(     )13. A. Daniel     B. Kate     C. Mark 

(     )14. A. The UK     B. The USA    C. HK 

(     )15. A. Playing basketball   B. Swimming    C. Playing football 

听第二篇短文，回答 16-20 小题 

(     )16. How many people can you see in the picture? 

A. Four      B. Five     C. Six 

(     )17. Where are Bill and Ann? 

A. In the tree     B. In the room    C. Under the tree 

(     )18. What colour is Mrs King’s blouse? 

A. Yellow     B. Red     C. Orange  

(     )19. Who has a black cat? 

A. Mrs King     B. Ann     C. Bill 

(      )20. What is the bird’s name? 

A. Mimi      B. Polly      C. Bill 

 

二、单项选择（共 20 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 20 分） 

(    ) 1. Mike has ________ basketball. He likes playing ________ basketball very much. 

 A. a; 不填         B. 不填；不填     C. a; a         D. 不填；a 

My friend 

Name     13    

From     14    

Hobby     15    
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(    ) 2. My bother is in _______. 

       A. class four, grade two        B. Grade Three, Class One 

C. Class Seven, Grade Three       D. Class eight, Grade six 

(    ) 3. Millie’s eyes_______ dark brown and her hair _______black 

       A are; is   B. are; are   C. is; is   D. is; are 

(    ) 4. _______ your name Sally? 

      A. Does       B. Is         C. Do      D. Are 

(    ) 5. Daniel is good at __________ lessons. 

A. all his      B. his all        C. the all his      D. his the all 

(    ) 6. — __________ your English teachers nice to you?        —Yes, they__________ .                            

A. Does , do  B. Is , is    C. Are ,are  D. Are ,do 

(    ) 7. He _______ the USA. 

A. is comes from  B. come from  C. comes from  D. is come from 

(    ) 8. I have a ________. I want to play in the World Cup. 

A. bowl   B. master    C. match   D. dream 

(    ) 9. My mum likes ________ football matches on TV. 

A. seeing   B. looking at   C. watching  D. looking 

(    ) 10. I am from Shanghai, _______ I live in Beijing now. 

A. or    B. so    C. but   D. and 

(    ) 11. Ning Zetao is a ___________ swimmer. He swims very ________.  

       A. good ; good     B. good ; well       C. well ; good    D. well ; well 

(    ) 12.  _________ your father often _________ newspapers in the morning?  

       A. Is ; read        B. Does; read         C. Does; reading   D. Do ; read 

(    ) 13. The funny film makes me ____________. 

       A. to laugh        B. laughing         C. to laughing     D. laugh 

(    ) 14. Playing computer games __________ a lot of __________. 

       A. are; fun       B. is; fun         C. are; funs       D. is; funs 

(    ) 15. My grandfather  __________ old friends here. 

       A. have lots of     B. has lot of        C. has lots of      D. have a lot of 

(    ) 16. Simon always ________ for half an hour after school. 

       A. go running      B. go to run        C. goes to run     D. goes running 

(    ) 17. Many of us play sports ________ our free time ________ the weekend. 

A. in; at   B. at; in    C. in; in   D. at; at 

(    ) 18. —Where do you live?       

—I live ______ my family ______Nanjing. 

A. with; in   B. from; in   C. in; with  D. in; in 

(    ) 19. —I like reading. ________               

—Me, too. Reading is fun. 

A.I am sorry.  B.How are you?  C.Why not?  D.What about you? 
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(    ) 20. — It’s time to go to bed, Betty! 

         — OK. ______ , Mummy.  

A. Good morning  B. Good afternoon   C. Good night     D. Good evening 

三、完形填空（共 10 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 10 分） 

Hello, everyone! My name    1    Millie. I am    2    America. My parents come to work in China, so I 

come here, too. I am thirteen    3    old. Now I am in Class Four, Grade Seven at No.1 Secondary School. I am 

a(n)    4    student at school. My English teacher is Miss Lin. She is very nice    5    me. I have a brother.    

6    name is John. He is seventeen years old. 

   I have many hobbies. I like all kinds of    7   , like running, swimming and playing basketball. I often    8    

with my classmates. I don’t wear glasses, but my brother    9   .He likes reading and         10  smart. My 

brother and I enjoy our lives in China.  

(   ) 1. A. be         B. am          C. is            D. are 

(   ) 2. A. in             B. from           C. of           D. for 

(   ) 3. A. grades         B. days           C. months       D. years 

(   ) 4. A. big            B. old             C. new          D. bad 

(   ) 5. A. for            B. with            C. to            D. from 

(   ) 6. A. Your           B. My            C. Her          D. His 

(   ) 7. A. films           B. books          C. sports         D. pictures 

(   ) 8. A. welcome        B. look           C. play          D. go  

(   ) 9. A. is              B. isn’t           C. doesn’t       D. does   

(   ) 10. A. loves           B. looks          C. meets         D. comes 

 

四. 阅读理解 （共 15 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 30 分） 

A 

Name Likes Dream How to do it 

Cathy Dancing To be a dancer in London To go to the dance club and study art 

gym (艺术体操) 

John Travelling To work in China To study Chinese and go to China 

next summer holiday 

Ted Jumping To be a jump player To take part in the high jump and the 

long jump very often 

Bob Basketball To be a great basketball  

player 

To join ( 参加) the basketball club 

and exercise every day 

Lucy Running and jumping To be a runner in the 

National Team (国家队) 

To be NO.1 in the school sports 

meeting this term 

(   )1. Cathy wants to be a _______. 

A. teacher        B. jump player          C. runner            D. dancer 

(   )2. _____ wants to work in China in the future (未来). 

A. John           B. Ted                 C. Bob             D. Lucy 
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(   )3. Both Ted and Lucy like ________ very much. 

A. traveling        B. jumping             C. running          D. dancing 

(   )4. There is going to be ______ in Lucy’s school this term. 

A. a basketball game                       B. an art gym lesson 

C. a sports meeting                        D. a volleyball game 

(   )5. Which of the following is TRUE? 

A. Ted wants to join the basketball club        B. Lucy likes travelling very much 

C. Bob wants to be a basketball player         D. The five students all don’t like art gym 

B  

This is my first day in our new school. In the morning, I help my new teacher Mr. Hu put some new English 

textbooks into a big box. And then I carry it to the classroom. The box is very heavy. 

   I walk very slowly(慢) with the big heavy box in my arms.  A boy runs very fast to me. He can’t stop(停止). 

Oh, dear! My box drops on the floor and there are books everywhere on the floor. 'I’m very sorry.' The boy says 

again and again. He helps me to pick up(捡起) all the books. He then helps me to carry the books to our classroom.  

Who is he? He is my classmate. His name is Jim. He comes to China with his father. He comes from England. 

(   ) 6. In the morning, I help ________to carry the box to our classroom. 

A. my parents                     B. my new classmate  

C. my new teacher                 D. my good friend Jim 

(   ) 7. My box drops on the floor because________. 

      A. I walk very slowly with it         B. I walk very fast with it    

C. Jim walks very slowly to me    D. Jim runs very fast and he can’t stop 

(   ) 8. Later, ________ carry the box of books to our classroom. 

A. Jim and I                     B. Jim, Mr.Hu and I 

C. Mr. Hu and Jim                D. some of my classmates and I  

(   ) 9. Jim is new. He is ________. 

A. an American boy     B. an English boy        C. a teacher         D. a Chinese boy[ 

(   )10. Jim and I are _________. 

A. the same age                   B. in the same bedroom  

C. in the same class                D. Mr. Hu’s workmates 

C 

My favourite sport is basketball. I like basketball because the NBA stars play very well and it is  good for my 

health. I can grow taller if I play basketball often.  

I play basketball three times a week. Most often I play it at my school. I often play it with my friends. I feel 

very happy when I play basketball at school with my classmates. Sometimes I play basketball in the playground 

near my home.  

Basketball is very easy to play. If you play basketball very well, you can form a basketball team to take part in 

the competitions. If you win the basketball competitions, you will have the prizes. You may become a famous 

basketball star like Yao Ming. 

(    ) 11. Why do I like basketball? 
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   A. Because I can grow taller.                  B. Because it is good for health 

C. Because the NBA stars play very well         D. A,B and C. 

(    ) 12. How many times do I play basketball every week? 

   A. Five.         B. Three.          C. four.          D. Six. 

(    ) 13. I often play basketball ________. 

   A. myself        B. with my friends     C. with my cousins     D. with my parents 

(    ) 14. What will you have if you win the basketball competitions? 

   A. a basketball        B. a basketball team  

C. the prizes         D. a famous basketball star 

(    ) 15. Which is the best title for the passage? 

   A. A basketball player        B. My favourite sport    

C. A basketball star          D. My favourite basketball star 

 

第 II 卷  非选择题  （共 70 分） 

 

五、阅读表达（共 5 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 10 分）(答案不超过 6 个词) 

Daniel is a middle school student. He is a kind and helpful boy.  

Uncle Wu lives next to Daniel. Uncle Wu has no child and can’t see anything. He works in the factory (工厂) 

near Daniel’s school. He goes to work at 7:30 in the morning and comes home at 4:30 in the afternoon. Daniel walks 

to school at 8:00 in the morning and comes home at the same time as Uncle Wu in the afternoon. On weekdays 

Daniel gets up early to take Uncle Wu to the factory. After school he takes him home. On Sundays Daniel helps 

Uncle Wu clean the house.  

Uncle Wu thanks Daniel very much. He says, “Daniel is a good boy. He is like my son.” 

1. Where does Uncle Wang live？ 

2. What time does Uncle Wang go to work? 

3. How does Daniel go to school? 

4. When does Daniel help Uncle Wu clean the house? 

5. What is Daniel like? 

 

六、任务型阅读（共 10 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 10 分; 每空一词） 

Birthday traditions are different around the world.  

In America, children often celebrate(庆祝) a birthday with a party. They give presents and have a some cake 

and ice cream. 

Children in Korea celebrate in a different way. They eat seaweed(海带)soup because it is healthy. They also 

eat rice cakes. Guests to the birthday party may wear traditional clothes called hanbok. 

At a birthday party in Canada, children look for a coin in the cake. When the children play party games, the 

child who finds the coin goes first. 

Germans are the first people to have birthday parties for children by their parents. Parents put a big birthday 

wreath(花环)with candles on the table. They light a tall candle in the middle, the "life" candle, every year until their 
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child becomes 12 years old. ] 

Different countries (国家) Different ways to celebrate a    1    

    2     

● Have a party 

● Give    3    

●    4     some cake and ice cream 

Korea 

●Eat healthy seaweed soup 

●Have    5   cakes  

●   6     traditional clothes 

    7     
●Find a coin in the cake 

●Play party     8    

Germany 
●Have birthday     9     for children  

●put a    10    birthday wreath with candles on the table  

1. __________  2. __________  3. __________  4. __________  5. __________ 

6. __________  7. __________  8. __________  9. __________  10. _________ 

 

七、词汇运用（共 20 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 20 分） 

A.根据所给句子和汉语提示写出恰当的单词，每空一词。（10 分） 

1. Millie is very ______________ (可爱的), and many people love her. 

2. They are listening to the teacher in the ______________ (教室). 

3. Lin Dan is many young people’s ______________ (偶像). 

4. The Blacks like going ______________ (散步) after supper. 

5. Today is Children’s Day, students are ______________ (确实) happy. 

6. Simon, do you like playing basketball?  Of ______________ (当然). 

7. I think reading English is _____ ________(有趣的事). 

8. Reading and singing are my _________________(爱好) 

9. The boy is often hungry. He can eat two ___________  (碗) of rice. 

10.I go to the school library three              (次数）a week. 

B. 用所给词的适当形式填空。（10 分） 

1. Eddie doesn’t know how ______________ (look) after Hobo. 

2. He is glad ______________ (meet) his cousin. 

3. Amy is good at ______________ (swim). 

4. He ______________ (study) at home at weekends. 

5. Simon ______________ (not do) his homework on Saturday. 

6. Which book do you want ______________ (read)?  I have no idea. 

7. My brother’s trousers              (be) black. 

8. Let’s               (stay )at home to do bomework.. 

9. Listening to music makes me _____   ______ (feel) very happy. 

10.I watched three football              on TV last week.(match) 
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八、缺词填空（共 10 空；,每空 1 分，计 10 分） 

In a chatting（聊天) room on QQ, some children are talking about their after-school activities. 

Flying Fish:  I like m    1     best. I enjoy singing English songs and p    2     the piano. I need to relax 

(放松) after a day’s work, so I often l     3     to my favourite music thirty minutes after supper. 

Singing Bird:  I like music, too. But I only listen to Chinese songs. I like Jay Chow’s songs. I also like d    4    . 

I hope to be a painter(画家) when I grow up. I love r     5    , too. Reading makes me clever. I go to the library 

three times a w    6   . 

Jumping Tiger:  I don’t like music or drawing. I’m a good basketball p     7    . I play basketball on Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Fridays. I am a m    8      of our school basketball team.   

Running Football:  I am not a good basketball player, but I play football w     9    . Playing football m     

10    me strong. I feel great when I am on the football field. And my father plays football with me on Saturdays 

and Sundays.  

1.m_________   2.p____________  3.l_____________   4.d__________   5.r____________ 

6.w_________   7.p____________  8.m____________   9.w__________   10.m__________ 

 

九、书面表达（共 20 分） 

请根据所给提示，以“My good friend”为题写一篇 60 词左右的文章介绍你的朋友 Mike。 

要点：1. Mike是七年级三班的一名学生，今年 13岁； 

2. 他来自南京，现在和家人一起生活在兴化； 

3. 他戴眼镜，短发，个子高，很强壮； 

4. 他喜欢数学和英语，他擅长英语； 

5. 他喜欢打网球，放学后他经常和同学一起打网球，他网球打得非常好，他是校网球队的一员。他

的偶像是李娜。 

6. 他希望他可以成为一名网球运动员，我希望他的梦想可以成真。 

My  good  friend 

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________ 

 


